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A Young Man Needed.

Kugene Register M.r 2i.

The Capital Journal, speaking
editorially, says: "There are many
reasons why Marion county ami all
the 17 counties ol this district
should favor the return of Hermann
to Congress. It is not his fault that
be could not get onto the rivers and
harbors committee, and the county
has no special interest in that mat-
ter."

One of the reasons urged by the
friends of Mr. Hermann at the last
Congressional convention l.i favor
of his renomination at that time,
was that if elected Mr. Hermann
would be appointed on the commit-
tee on rivers and harbors. It was
even claimed that Mr. Hermann
had received a letter from Speaker
Cannon to the effect that the latter
would defer making up his com-
mittees until after the election in
order to consult with Mr. Hermann
with reference to committee ap-
pointments. Many persons at that
time believed that Mr. Hermau'n
would be appointed on the rivers
and harbors committee, and that be
would be able effectively to serve
the people of the State of Oregon.
Many of the republicans of Oregon
are disappointed. Mr. Hermann
did not secure places on committees
which his friends claimed and ex-

pected he could secure. It is claimed
by many that Mr. Hermann is not
in accord with the administration,
and that his usefulness is on this ac-

count much impaired. It will cer-
tainly be to the best interests of this
Congressional district and of the
whole State of Oregon for the re-
publicans to nominate a young and
and vigorous man, who is able to
keep pace with the growth and in
creasing needs of the State of Ore
gon.

The sentiment of this district was
never so strongly in favor of a
young man as it is at the present
time. Men of destiny arise at the
proper time to fill important niches
in the progress of the world. They
are found in Oregon, as in other
parts of the country, and in Hon.
L. T. Harris, the brilliant young
statesman, lies Western Oregon's
opportunity for sending to Congress
a vigorous and forceful man, who
will be a great factor in advancing
the material interests of the Pacific
Northwest that Is to make marvel-
ous growth and development dur-
ing the next quarter of a century.
We are on the eve of the greatest
development period of our ex-

istence. Problems of vast import
to Oregon and the other Pacific
states are to be worked out; trade
with the Orient will command our
attention, and men of action and of
reserved energy, men who will arise
equal to the mighty emergencies of
the future, must be sent to Congress
to look after our interests and to
grow in power and influence as the
state grows in population, wealth
and prowess. Men who have
reached the zenith of their forceful-nessan- d

areon the wane, are not
the kind of men to accomplish most
for a state like Oregon that is
hounding forward with rapid strides.
The men of newer ideas, of modern
methods, of inspired zeal for future
advancement of tbestate's interests,
and who can give a quarter of a
century of their life to study of thej
state's crowing needs and can
measure up to all the requirements
of the newer time are necessary id
the balls of legislation.

For such reasons as we have
enumerated we believe that Hon.
L. T Harris is the logical man for
Congress from this district, and that
he should be made the unanimous
choice of the convention, which as'
sembles at Salem, April 13. If nom- -

nated, his election is assured Dy a
rousing majority,

The Sewerage Bonds.
At the coming city election the

question as to whether sewerage
bonds to the amount of 15,000
shall be issued will be submitted to
the vote of the people:

Recently it is learned that there

is some opposition;ito the ,issuniicc
of these bonds.

There have been two reasons
thus far assigned why some will
vote against them.

One reason given is that taxes
are already high enough at the
present time. That is a stock ar-

gument always met with when any
improvement is contemplated in
any locality.

It is stated the interest per an-

num on the bonds if issued will be
about $700. No part of the prin-
cipal will be paid for the first ten
years.

The amount of seven hundred dol-

lars pro-rat- ed among the people will
not be felt. The second reason
given is that only a certain portion
of the city will be benefitted, and
the outside property and all ot the
West Side will receive no benefit,
but will be compelled to share the
burden of expense.

It is difficult to see how the in
terests ol the diffetent portions of
the citv can be secrceatcd. It the

! business part of the city is pros-
perous. If the closely occupied
portion is healthy. Then it natur
ally must follow that every piece of

. property lias an enhanced value.
There are other considerations be-

sides the question of dollars. Health
should be the first. Business men
coming here will consider it. Men
of families will want to
the sanitary conditions Trial boitles free.

bringing their wives and child-
ren here. It is not apprehended the
bonds will be defeated. At the
same time it is desirable to have a
practically unanimous vote in their
favor.

Meet the Conditions.
Considerable space has recently

been devoted to the ngitation upon
the freight rates on lumber and the
action of the people coneerning the
same.

It has been the intention to re-

port both sides fairly and plainly.
The railroad officials assert the road
cannot afford to restore the old
rates, while the lumber men as
strongly contend they cannot do
much business they are re-

stored. The contention that the
lumber industry was built up under
the lower rate and tnen without
even a fair warning were raised to
a prohibitive figure, has consider-
able merit. The coming together
in conference of the representatives
of both sides, the evident desire
of all parties who were present to
arrive at a satisfactory conclusion
may result in relieving the un-

fortunate situation, to a certain ex-

tent at least.
While this is a matter which af-

fects the local business interests to
a great degree, fortunately the min-

ing interests of Bohemia are largely
independent of this local tr:uble.

Whether the saw mills run or
not, the development of the mines
can go steadily on and results ob
tained that cannot be greatly re-

tarded by any outside influences.
Every one will hope to see better
conditions prevail in the valley.
Meanwhile we can all feel that a
resource is being developed up in
the mountains, which can to a
great extent be independent of
sudden changes of freight rates or
other disturbances. When one re
source shows a weakness, which
cannot be overcome and others are
in reserve then it is the business as
well as to the interest of all, to en-

courage by every legitimate means
the development of those resources.
There is no competition in the pro-

duction of gold, but rather the suc-
cess of one mine assists in the de-

velopment of another. If we can-
not ship lumber we can developeour
mines.

THE CHATTANOOGA ADVERTISING
The Chattanooga Medicine Comnanv.

with laboratories and general olllcei at
Chattanooga, Tennessee, and branch
houses at bt Louis, Mo., and San Fran-
cisco, Cal., has become one of the largest
proprietary medicine concerns in the
world. In thegrowth of this great busi-
ness two factors have been dominant:
The merit of its products Wino of
Caidui and Thedford's Black-Draug-

has been widely recognized and the.
original advertising methods adopted
have excited great comment. The
publicity for thee medicines docs not
consist of the catch phrase and ex-
travagant statement, too often employed
in advertising today, but itiKieud the
plain story of experience nith the medi
cines given in the plain langi'ite ol the
pe plo themselves. The follownm let
ter is a fair sample of the thousands of
Wino of Cardui testimonials nubhshed
during the past twenty vears.

GU1RDI1NS' SHE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Notice li hereby gl- cn that by virtue nlanor
derluued out of the County Court of tlichiale
of Oreiiou for Lane County, which iahl onlerli
dated the 12th ilay of March, l'JUl. I will, on or
afler Saturday the jrdday ol April, lvot.iellat private sale for caiti In hanil, all the un-
divided out forty tecood liuereitof iloiair I'.
Uedford and Stella I. Kedford nilnorf, In the
followlnicdeicrlbed real eitate, towlt: lieiin-nln- g

rt aiiolnt no feet eaiiof IbeH. K. corner of
ijuivu iiruiiien ware uuuie ioi, runnintc tbenceeatt along theiouth line of the John Cochran
Uonatloii Land Claim, a dlitanreof 21 rodi.thence north 8 rrxlu. ibenie wen 19 rodi, tbence
ouiu io me piace oi neKinntnir, except a rlabttit UTS tr I.DTSlirnM A Al.A . r. . I... .. ....u tvju,..u,vi mtucu IU ,1JU VJ. Ot n. r.. jt. ii.all InTp 20 H. It. 3 W. In Une County. Oreson,

Dated this 22nd day of ilanh, 11KH.

.Harriet K. Hedford, (iuaadlan of Homer II.
Itedford and Etella I. Itediord, minora.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice 1( hereby glren lhat tho undersigned,
adminlilraiorof theettateof A.M. While, de
5v,T. ' v viiertuiii caiale OI A. MWhite 4 (Jo. lias Sled In the County Court of... mu, mi uiiai ac-count aiaduilulitralorol laldeatate and laidparlnerihlp, ana lhat Monday the 2nd day of
been fixed by laid Court ai Ihe lime lor hear--
meVt fbereof;

I U V 1 A I i . ...
. uwfci.l J?M.S "If .'.P,,M 'tof
r.Ut.oirM.WhitV4Co. ' Paimeriblp

FOR SALE.
No 1 li acre and B rnnm linn.. i

Jonen addition. See Medley & Mllna

ITISANATTEROFHEALTH

AKI Ntf
POWDER
Absolutely Pars)

THERE JSm SUBSTITUTE

A liKKVT SI'NSATIOS,

Tliirnn luir M'Hlioii ill IiCes
vllte, Iiul. when W. II. Iltowii ot that
place, who was eipi'ctiil to dip, had lit
life HVfl In- Or. KiiiK'nNew Pinnvciy
lor ConMiimilion. He writes. I eh
duird InMillcrablo sonnies from Asthma,
Imt voiir New Ilfeoieivgiivo mi' iniine-dLil- ii

relief Hml noon lliereattei ettected
a eonin etc cure " Similar cures ol
Coniniiiipliiin, l'neiiiiioniii, Hrotlchitls
unil lirip are numerous. Il's the peer-lm- s

remedy for nil tliront nml lung
troubles. Price 6tV. nml ll.txi. Guar

know of anient lv Mnn.au A Hreluittt Druggist.
before

unless

wan mi).
Spoeliil rvprvM'iitntlve lit thlwcoiint.v
nml udjoltilui; territories, tn repi-e- -

ent nml mlvertlw an old entnlillMU'd
wealthy tiualiii'mi limine of milld
tiiiniH'laUtaiiilhiK. Salary f'JI weekly.
with expeneeH paid eneli Mummy iiy
check direct from lieiuliiuiirlerH. Lv

eii8e advanced mill horse and
I'UIW furnished when neci'sanry;
position tierinanent. Address, The
Columbia, tXIO .Minion Hid., Chicago,
111.

MienLltiK rhutoarnpher.
Oaknr Minster, who has Invented an

npparatiM coinhlnlnR the phonograph
and movlnc nhotoKrapti machine, so ai
to produce 11 speaking photograph, re
ccntly cave n private view of his In

ventlon at the Apollo theater In Ber
Iln with eatafactory results.

M A K KS A CLEAN SV EKl.
There'll nothing like doing a thins

thoroughly. Of all the Salves yon ever
heard of, Hucklen's Armi-- Salve is the
heJt. It sweeps awar and cures Hums,
Sores, IlriiiM-s- . Cun, 1I01U, fleers, Skill
Kruptious and filer. It's only SSc,
and guaranteed to pivo satisfaction by
Morgan A ltreluut, Druggist.

SU.'m- - - 'I i" fed from the top of
the alio nml not diiK ut from the bot-

tom. Out man who tried the latter
method got caught In the bole as the
silage settled down on blia, and there
was a big funeral.

M.

A THOUGHTFUL MAS.

M. Austin of Winchester. Ind.
knew what to do in the hour of need
His wife had such an iiiiii-u- care o
etomach and liver trouble, plivsiciuns
could not help her. He thought ol and
tried Ilr. King's New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and mis finally cured.
Only J5c at Mori.Mii & ilrehout's Drug
Store, EBB

A skunk by some means made hit
war Into the audience room of a coun-
try church one Sunday recently, and It
took the best efforts of all the mile
members of the congregation a matter
of five hours to get him out without
desecrating the sacred edifice.

CURES COUGHS AND COLDS.
Mrs. C. retersm, 025 Uike St.,

Kansas, says: 'Ol all cough
remedies Ballard's Horehound Syrup is
my favorite; it has done and will do all
that is claimed for it to speedily cure
all coughs and colds and it is so sweet
and pleasant to the taste." Sic, 60c,
H.OObottle. New Era Drug Store.

The all too common tragedy of the
round between the wealthy farmer and
the ugly bull at the bead of his herd Is
constantly going on. The Klble Bays,
"Put not your trust In princes," but It
Is snfer to trust a prince than n well
mannered bull any time.

SCIATIC ItllKU.MATISlt CURKD.
"I have been subjoct to sciatic rheu-

matism for years," savs K. II. Waldron,
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were atitr and Kavo ine much pain and
discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened up, I used Cham-
berlain's l'ain Halm and have been
thoroughly cured, llavo not had u
paiiiuracue irom the old trouble for
many morilhs. It is certainly a most
wonderful liniment." For salu by New
Lra OrugHtore.

Holla Mnile nf Htrrl.
A novelty that promises to become n

staple In toyland Is the doll mnde en
tirely or steel. This Innovation Is of
American orlirln and niiuiufacturc, nnd.
althoiiKb Rainpli-- nro out, the (iiaiitlty
manufactured the first senson will be
limited owing to the dllllculty of Kot
tins the required steel. The pnrta of
the doll nro fastened together with wire

stand alone. liody
IIiiiIh hollow,

lighter than ordinary
steel shell tblu.

n durable.

, llHn m mane tint, so
mat me uon can The
nml lire and the drill i.

tho doll of tbi
name size, as the Is II

niso very

BEST COUOII MKDICLN'H
CIIILDltKN.

v iien you nuy a cougli medicine forsmall children you nant

I'OIt

onu in winchyou can place implicit confidence. Yoiwant one that not only relieves bi,fS, Vntono tfiat is un.iue'Tu'f imrmiess. von want one thatIs pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
CouKh Remedy meets
(1 lone. There is rjothinK so good Sr

wiiiuu tuiun inciiientioi,nJt,e',".w;!!:!"y.'"
,ln.i,.ru...,. I

" HO
ZTi ,, T . 1 V.i.. wol'iK cough
....v.. .o kiyuii. ii uas IIHOll llmany en demics of that ,n.ML
perfect success. For salu by New Era

O. W. Dunbar a nioneer .

and newspaper man died at Pendle.
ton the i8th.

The suits for the T?n
ball team have arrived.
said to he very fine.

I,o!jrc Directory.

A. F. ami A. M.

Cottage Grove No. Jt. Meets

tut and ,vl Saturday.
Oliver Veatch, V. M.

I. 0. V.

Cottnce I Giove 6S. Meets U
every

o.
No.

Saturday night.
Geo. Comer, Secty.

w. o. w.
Holieiiiia Camp No. s6o. Mts

evetv Saturday night.
C. 11. Van Denburg, Clerk.

M. W. Of A.

Cottage Grove Camp No. fJ
Meets first and second Tuesday!

nights.
C. W. Wallace, Clerk,

F. of A.

Court Bohemia M. 33. MccHj
every Friday night.

S. Ii. I.amlcr, Secty.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine Circle. Mcrt-i- st

and 3rd Tuesdays
Mrs. C J. Miller. Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Kmma Colburn Camp.

Meets Slid and th Wednesday,

lithcl Hishy, Clerk.

K of P
Juvenilis Lodge No. .8. Meets

every Wednesday night.

Dr. George Wall K. of S

G. A. R.
Appomatax Post No. 34. Meets

2nd and 4th Saturday.
II. C. Duttou, Adjutant.

K. O.T. M.
Cascade Camp No. 66. Meets
Thursday nights.

Prof. A. I.. Hriggs. Secty.

L L Hive No 48
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday

Minnie Underwood R.

NOTICE FOIt PUI1I.ICATI0N.

K.

U Intel SUtes IjiihI office,
Itoseburg, Ore., Feb. 27, IWJ.

Notice is heieby given thai in com-
pliance itli the provisions ol the actol
Congress of June 3, 1878, cntilli.l "An
Act lor the sale of Timber (.anils In the
States ol California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory." aseitendrd
to all the Public Und State by actol
AuguiU, lHlc.'.

LLOYD K. MILLIIOI.LEN,
ol Starr, Vo. ol Ine, hlato ol Oregon
has this day tiled in tl.isoince hissHorn
statement .No. 5901, for the purchase of
the Ixt 12, U A Ift of Sec No. a),
Tornhlp 21 South, ol Range I We.t
and ulll oflar prool to show that the
land sought Is nice valuable for its
timber or stne than for agricultural
purposes, anil to establish his claim to

oI5lay.iM.
witnesses: I""'Millhollen, of

otewart, riioma i'aryI.' .
iier, oi urove, Une Co ,

Ore.
Any and all clalmlns ail

versely tho alioveilescrlbed lands
renuested to file their claims In this

" r ''r0rU 'lay ' iIny'
UKM

IlainoitB, Itegliter.

$1 per Monti
Will keep HulUclcfiiied,

preHsed, on hih rips
sewed.

Transit nt work lollclted.
Siitlsfnctlon iciiiirrmitecil.ork culled lor nml delivered

proinpty ouch week.

IDEAL CLOTHES CLEANING

taken at Welch Wooda
Airs. A. Cunningham,

(J

LOST.
At or near depot, 1mIIm hiiiuwatch with Rom imn,,H. n?u"

pleitBe to thin olllco tlcelvo
IJijna Mautin.

40 ucreH of tl
acrt'H cleiiretl only onu and
IlllleH out. A f ii i.,k
ami fruit ralHliiB. If taken I

hooG"'' & .Mil

Eugene Planing Mill
Manufacturer!) of

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

Mill Work.

Turning nml Stair liulldlnirn.
ulty. All will receive nromni.
attention. iruiiraiitmrl

Ustlmates Cheerfully Furnished.
Addrewi: ill Lnwrcncn Ht..
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HhrrifTs llfilrv, hiiKvnr. UirK.ni,
til l'i

Only lh lnM lor l"H will .l

Irvteil during the ?rr llM At the
lait special hwoii ol the
lature the lax Un made in ItAll urn r

euaeted and ald law oill I in Iuht
for tliarollcrllon of tOOn lnw, and in
suloUnn' II Is as lollim. t.i il

1 If you pay your m lull on or
before March 15th yoti tll lw alloxnl
rebate ol thire wr rent.

2 If you your Uira Wtarf--
Marrh 15th and to and ini'lmling
the tint Monday in Kill
not Id any irbate ami nrlthrr Mill Ihnr
I anv penally or Intrtrsl aildr.1

3 lead ol )nnf Uln
ate liol (Id on or the rl rat Mon
day In A on I, thry drlin-ipienl- ,

when lime will l a
penally ol ten r rrnt. ami the lai will
alMi dran intrrsal at the ntr.it twrlrr

r m per annum in addlliuii lo the
penalty

4 If von piiv one-ha- of ini lain
on nr Murr ll flrtl Monday in Apul
then I In- - remaining lull mav run ut. in
ami iiii'ludinK ilia flrtl Mun.U. mii
tnlwr l.illowillg , bill II Ihr la.l hall
tat ilui-1- " nni paid by tin- - flial ...ii..
ill lleloU'i. il 'lelimiueni, ami

will Iw aililril In uch luilanir. a
l ut i. n r cent, and In aildilnm,
null halan v will liear inlrrrM al the
rale o iMrlte per cent r aniiiiui (nun
Ihnllrst M lay in Ap. il untilnaiil.

On at: personal '""IM''V laxea "
'.and before J J Walton U. T ,

,

S 7 "'
"l""f ""'

mlesioneratKuRcne, Ore on Saturday-- ' '." U.wm

tho 7th day the Kberlirto levy hihii, and ! .he
He names as I"""" ",ft Mar l"
Wra. II. I'orllan.l. W,,",?,V I1'"0""' l"lHy altr, M

J. W. Houcli. J. II. ' Inr one hall i
.

iOtisge

poisons
arc
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J.T.

your
buttons

OrderH Ac

W.

Cottnso

andreward.

one-lial- l
in. n.o

Price
MKDI.KY

General

ortlerH

OUU

ItlthmH

f'rl"iir

Irgia

Uirs

uy

April, Ihnr

flat

mil

there

A'""'

Ore.
tie pain as aliove ilnlnl.

I) Thulawr eompela the .brnir In sell
nil lamia on which lain have not
naid atiit thnt such aalen shall n,,t l
held Intel than MhicIi lal ol the n nr

t the year in which the'lni
luvy is niiide.

T The property wnl I sold to the
pvi.,ii niiiiiiiiir (lie lowest rntrt ol inter-- I
('4t, and cerlillcalM will Ih jaaue.1 there- -

ffir Itllll iliuiila .at I. .

3 years from thmlale ol such mUt.
At Tli Ideal i otiZffiZXAA?

ESTABLISHMENT

rutnrn

HatlHfactlon

KUUK.NB,

Hregmi

on I'ebruary 28, IU0I.
I remain very resicctfully yours,

I'hkii I'isk.
it Sherlirand Tax Collector.

tj v..

NOTICK IQIt I'lIlll.lCATIOS.

Cuitwl Htnies Laud ()ll,.0.
iiwuurir, urtKon, l ull. lt)JWj

iniiier i
c ,

act

of tho HI') n
tplil I VMl1 ,,ml

u

ii i"iun, lln. ,,,,, ,lur to said laud
r.. iiasuril, ( oiniiili.,ir,'t h.H at Iirai,,.

Wednesday IHth day May 'n,(
Nlm mimes witnesses,
Herbert 0. Thompson, ol Cotta.e(.rovo.-Or- , U'IIIIm,,,' Hhceliy, j j

ison Idaho J1Ilt.H N, jVI,i lord of JottaKu Orove, Ori son
Anv and i,..ru..u

I v ill....... .1. ii Kauversn.w anils lire

oi belorosuid 18th day ol MiVy l". "
T. IIiiiim.ish.

ni r i
ISINUW

liatovcry who trlcH Kenuciiv
--'hali, LlKlitnlnir
neiiralffla, illarrhoen and

liillaniniHtloi.
other lliiliiiunt.for the rcuH.m ttlv

'AT.?... '."TOiMt, for Ke,,.
"HI Tttldlother. Wrlto V'B

niiw. Ori'Kon, for IUt teHtliuoiilafi'
I'oi Hale by nil dritStt8ti.
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iiecoim-- s
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Shirt Talk

Inline in (h.

Wf me liiiiiiiv

uliilit In in

inituns

press,

The tonne of style match line is In

ittitl will meet ..II

You arc invited to call nn i.,,,

our line. Mc

HUMIiNWAY "1 RKHOI l)IlL

READY MADE CLOTHING

lli'iiienwav Co.

ordered

,',;,

ufl'i't'

ami

the

Tin- - ..iiilnll llrlirfiil ir, ,,
Nti.rr lli niiiiiiiiiMf la, i,,,,
pulilli Hint tlwj linn littir
riilliplrlr Iik K ol llrtlrml Mrr. Iu,u.
H'tlkh tlwv ih..IIiiK ...

IrrpMt IjcIiim- nil riiin.ti,
U' )urrh our In li,ffcr

quantlllra thruiiah i:.rrn liriimiurr.
(my nil irr Imy. hr ,, h,w,
trnti. n.. Ili.uralKf rntra to ,t,
rniiiH-iirtil- run rr) rn-- .

Think 'LAY U'nmtl Hun.

R $7.50 to $9.00

lllKh lirnilc Dim!, mid i.lhrr l:i,r.
of lledy lUlrf lotlllllU of N'rnlr.t
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